
RICE, NOODLES, BANH MI

FAM STYLE

apetizers & 
salads 

• mÔt hai ba  •

Banh xeo - crispy rice
cake 14 13
sizzling cake, shitake, sprouts, scallions,
lettuce, herbs, nuoc mam pha with choice
of shrimp or tofu
Shrimp and pork imperial
rolls 12
lettuce, herbs, nuoc cham
Pan fried bao buns 17
2 steamed buns filled with Chubby Dog
farm pork, Vietnamese kimchi and green
onions are pan fried in confit onion butter.
served with whipped kimchi honey butter
Banana flower salad 13
poached chicken, toasted peanut, green
leaf, cucumber, crispy shallots
Green papaya 14
carrots, bean sprouts, house beef jerky,
herbs, crispy shallots
Vietnamese crunchy
cabbage & chicken
salad 13
napa cabbage, red cabbage, poached
chicken, green onions, carrots, peanuts,
fried shallots, toasted sesame nuoc cham

Half chicken ginger and turmeric
marinated chicken grilled over

charcoal served with rice, roasted
beet salad, yellow curry sauce,

imperial rolls, lettuce and herbs and
spicy honey hoisin 39

Whole branzino fried branzino
with lemongrass cham sauce, bell

peppers and scallions. fish is served
with a side of garlic noodles, jasmine

rice and imperial rolls 40

Coal roasted brisket 1.5 lb of
slow cooked brisket with steamed

idaho potato loaded with our spicy
ginger garlic mayo, beef jerky and

green onios, grilled broccoli tossed in
nuoch cham and crispy shallots 37

VERMICELI NOODLES
rice noodles tossed in a creamy nuoc cham sauce topped with green leaf
lettuce, cucumbers, green apple, bean sprouts, green onions and celery

Grilled turmeric chicken 14

Grilled flank steak 16

Tofu and vegetables 14

JASMINE RICE BOWLS
seasoned rice , cabbage, bean sprouts, cucumbers, scallions, peanuts,
crispy shallots

Ginger garlic pork 16

Garlic shrimp 18

Beets cooked over charcoal 16

Baby carrots caramelized curry roasted carrots, peanut aioli, carrot and
ginger puree, green papaya, peanut streusel 23

Shaking beef soy vinaigrette, pickled red onion, charred tomatoes,
watercress 34

Eggplant curry charcoal roasted eggplant, cauliflower, mushrooms, bok
choy, sweet potato, pickled mustard, fried tofu in a madras curry- lime
broth 21

Sakura pork belly dumplings delicate dumplings filled with confit pork
belly, in a roasted ginger and garlic olive oil served with butternut squash
and caramel cham mousse, fried shallots and garlic chili oil 26

Chicken curry lemongrass, potatoes, carrots and onions. served with
warm baguette and chili cham 24

Pho 
//five spice braised// brisket, tenderloin, onions, herbs, thai chilies, lime
//chicken// poached chicken, onions, herbs, thai chilies, lime
//vegetable// seasonal vegetables, fried ginger tofu, onions, cilantro,
herbs, lime, thai chilies 16 14 13

BANH MI
all banh mi's are acompanied with spicy ginger-garlic mayo,
pickled carrots, cucumber, daikon, cilantro, jalapenos

Grilled chicken 9

Five spice brisket 12

Fried tofu in spicy honey-hoisin sauce 10

ENTREES & PHO

garlic noodles 8/rice 3/mixed vegetables 9/
grilled mushrooms 9

full dinner entrées 
feeding 2 to 4 ppl
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